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TE IANOINO OF McEvoy, in Aikor
on Saturday, proves that in spite of
the daring escapes of a malefactor
and the persistent attempts of
learned counsel to stave off the law,
crime will be punished.

Tins WILL BE a gala week in
Charleston. Excursion trains arc
running thither from all parts,
while the city furnishes entertain-
ment in a military fair, a floral fair,
a regatta, a Grand Lodge of Good
Ternplars and last, but not least, a

meeting of the Press Association.

DEMOCnATIc UIuBS cannot exercise
too great caution in admitting ne

members, especially from the
quondam adherents of Radicalism,
Radicalism, as opposed to Demlocra-
cy, is as dead as a door nail, and
colored ex-Radicals are perfectly
willing to get into the Democratic
clubs, if they can. Every precau-
tion n.ust be taken to secure the
purity of the primary elections by
admitting none but sincere Demo-
crats into the different clubs. A
word to the wise is sufticient.

TuE NEWBERRY 0erald holds that
while Hampton should be renoui,
nated, yet the entire State tickel
should not be put in again merely
becauso it is now in of1ice. The
Ilerald thinks that every official
should stand on his own merits,
and if re-elected must be re-elected
for this reason, and not because hc
happens to be one of a bunch of
officials now serving. This is very
proper. While we have no objec
'tion to the renomination of any of
those gentlemen, we think they
should bo ran upon their merits.
THE I4BERIA EXODUS Association

were guilty of gross mismaunage-
mont in getting the ship Azor ready
for sea. The firet day it was dis-
covered that there was an excess of
forty-nine passengers and thes
were removed ; yet a count the nexj
day reached an excess of some sixty
odd, who had stolen aboard. A
number of these had bought ticketf
and sent their baggage aboard, and
very naturally were averse to having
their household goods separa ted
from them by thousands of miles
It is to be hoped that the nexi
embarkation will be more success-
ful.

A coRRE.SPONDENT of the Columbim
.Demiocrat ob.iects to the system o;
making one office a stopping stone
by pr'omuotion, to another. 1H<
wishes to have Hampton electoi
either as governor or United State
Senator, hut not first as one ani
then another; and thinks that the
friends of Hon. W. D. Simpsor
should eboose for him between th<
lieutenant-governorship and the
position of chiof:justice. On genmera
principles the views thus sexpressedJ
are very proper. No man should
step into an office b~y promotion
.But in the present anomalous con
dition of affairs, we see no objectiot
to re- electing Governor Hampton,
and then electing him to the United
States Senate. And, if it be knowr
before hand that this wvill be the
course pursued, the Con vention wi)
nomninate) a liutenant-govyernlol
with a special view to his becomin~
governor. As the gubernatorial
election comecs iilest, there would be
no reason for not. renominating the
present executivo. People would
not understand the nomination o0
anyone elsethan Hampton. But aftei
the eleetion, if the Democracy shall
have retaired entire control of th<
State and overything is at peace, we(
see no objectio.n to replacing Pat.
-terson with Governor Hampiton, and
letting the liPutenant.-governor. sue
ceed. We hol, though, that be-
fore the nomination of lieutenant
governor, it slionla be knowi
whether Governor llampton wil:
run for the Senate or not.

The East Boston Savings D3anl
was on Faiday enjoined from payin,
more than ten per cent. to deposiltore. The present deposits amount
.to two millhna.

The Blessings of Unity.
The recent municiprl election in

Winnsboro is an evidence of tho
importance of maintaining a united
Democratic organization. When
the contest was not political, and
the Democrats wore divided, the
Republicans displayed groat activity
and were boastful of what they
would do, not only in town, but in'
the county in November. But as

soon as the magic word of Domocra.-
cy reconciled conflicting elements
and induced all parties to lay aside
individual preferences or preju-
dices, for the good of the organiza-
tion, all opposition fell still--born.
It was known that a united
Democracy was invincible, and in
consequence the last election was
one of the quietest on record. To
the two opposing candidates who
withdrew from the canvass in the
interest of harmony, much credit is
due for this satisfactory result.

NxFws oF 111).nY.

The Greek uprising against'Tur-
key has proven a failure.

President Hayes has recognized
Diaz as President of Mexico.

Ex-Queen Isabella, of Spain, re-

cently fell a l broke her thigh.
Tue operatives in a large number

of Eiglish cotton miis are on a
strikc.

The Cuban insurrection, after
being in existence ten years, ha.i
collapsed.
The United States Senate is ready

to adjourn on the 10th of June. The
House prefers not to lix a day yet.

F. J. Moses is at last about to be
brougiht back from New York on the
charge of forging W1oodrufl"s name
to a note.

Six horses ran away with Bar-
num's big show wagon in Now
York, on Friday. The driver was
killed.
On Friday the white miners ait

Coal Creek, Indiana, killed three
nogroes and mortally wounded a
'ourth.
A general Sunday-school conven..

was held in Atlanta last week. Lead-
ing clergymen from all pats of the
Union attended.
England and Russia are still

growling to no purpose. rho Sultan
of Turkey has formed a new cabinet
conmposed of conservative members.
IArrangements for opening the
French exhibition on the first of
May are settle-l. The machinerywill bo run by an American engine.

Secretary Sherman has negotiatedi
for the sale of 65000,000 of bondsR.
Ho says he will have $172,000,000
in specie for resumption in January
next
Three brothers named WVentworth,

living in Newv Jeysoy. have brought
suit for the p)osession of Little
Rock, Arkcansas. They value their
claim at $20,000,000,
Hlon. Joe S. Black has sued en-

Secretary Blelknap, in thme Circuit
Court at Washington, for profes-
sional services in the imnp achmnent
case. 1His elaiim is for fivo thousand
dollars.
The fruit igiporters of New Or-

leans are comnplaining of the quaran-.
tine regulations. The fumnigationof their cargoes, it is said, ruins the
fruit, which the dcalera hold is not
liable to infection.
A convention of colored men will

be held in Charlotte, N. C., in Sepu
tomber, to urge the revival of the
whipping-post. A colored farmer,
Stephen McCorkle, is the originator
of tbe move.

Thbe threatec:1 repeal of the
bankrupt law has stimulated the
United States Court business inI incinnati, and an unusual numb)er
of petitions for bankruptcy have
been recently p)resented.

iThe gold outlook continues to
brighten. Boston is ready, but afraid
of Congress ;Balt imero' waits uponNow York ; Philadelphia sticks at
the fraction ; Buffa.lo, Richmond,Inmd., Columbia, S. C., and several
cities in Iowa have resumed.

In Providence, R. I., early on
Friday morning, Corporal HussanSnuib, Turkish arms inspector, quar-
rolled with his mistress, stabbed
her repeatedly with a dirk and
then jumped from the third story
of his house and broke his shoulder
and hip. Both will probably re-
cover.

It is stated as a solemin truth
that Indians never kiss their wives.
Ah, human nature is the same,
whether undera white or a copper-colored complexion. But whose
wivea do t.hy kis t

TI IANGING OF.M'E JOY.

Tirdy Exniation of the Murder of
Major Gregg --A Quiet Execution --

The Doomud Man Dies Withou.t a
Struggle--Prepared and Ponitent.

( iroaa Tlie News and ('orier. ]
AIaN, April 19.-The curtain at

last has fallen on the earthly career
of Robert McEvoy, and his case is
now before the Supreme Tribunal
of the universo. McEvoy was hung
to-day at toi minutea before 1
o'clouk, in one of the up-staeir cells
in the j til, in the p)reseico of the
shleriff anld assistantts, the prie'Jt andit
and the ten spectators allowed bylaw, several of these being pmli"
nent colored men. The fall was
over six feet, and McEvoy, without
the slightest struggle, died in
fifteen minutes. In half an hour
the body was taken down, placed in
the coflin and given to his father,who has carried it in a wagon to
Graniteville, where it will be in..
terred.
The arrangements for the execu-

tion were very simple, the fatal ropebeing suspended from a rafter, and
double trap doors cut in the floor
and supported by bars extendingfrom rolling beams in the cell below.
The sheriff, by pulling a stringabove, turned the beam, and, the
prop falling, the trap door opened
a nd the body fell through to the
lower cell.

Father Heicdinkalp was with
McEvoy from seven o'celock this
morning, and came out with him
from his cell to the one where the
trap was fixod, and remained by his
side to the last.

I am informed that MeEvoy'smannor was calm and grave, and
the only words he uttered wvere,"Let me straighten myself," when
the pinions were placed uncomfor-
tably around him. About fifty per
sons gathered outside the jail.Up to list evening MeEvoylrish.ed the hope of a further res-
pite, and at his earnest request was
allowed to come. up town and have
his photograph taken. He told
Mr. Howland, the snperin tenlden t of
tih Graniteville Factory, that if he
would get himi a respite he would
tell who were the parties who shot
him two years ago. He also wrote
a long statement and sent it to
Representative Sawyer this morninggiving valuablo information as to
what he knew of the naurder of
young Sawyer in 1874, but he stated
that he would give no names until
he was cure it would be to his
advw'. tage.

After an interview with his ,oun-
sel this morning, in which he
learned the utter failure of the ef-
forts in his behalf in Columbia, he
saw that all groutads of iope were
gone and then broke down an1
refused to see any one else but his
spiritual adviser, and would not
reveal what he professed to know.
The priest expressed himself satiss
fied of M0Evoy's readliness for death,
anld believed he had fully repenCftedof his sins, However sad the mode
it is a relief to the whole comunity,
(and doubtless to the Governor and
Judl(ges whose painful duty it was
to ref'ee the petition for life ) t)
have the long suspense termjiniated.

4FTER 'JHE H1FON8HINER1S.
A United States Deputy M~a,'shai ShotDead--MIore Trouble in the Mouun

Deputy Collector JilIson tle
graphed Collector Bray ton on Sa tur,
day from Greenville that a raiding
party of revenue d1etectivesj aind
D)eputy UnitV I States Marshals had
gone on a search for illicit distil
leries in the npper p)art of Grepn,
ville county, Friday, at about 2 p.
mn. When the party of .oflicors
were within a few miiles of thme
North Carolina line, D)ep.uty Mar-
shal Rufus Springs was shot and
instantly killed by sonae unknov n
party, concealed in thes bush. s.
Springs' body was brought into
Greenville yesterday mnorn ing at
7 o'clock. Collector Blrayton sent
the following dispatch to Comumis-
si er Rum at Washington yester..
day morning, in reference to the
homicide :

COLUMBIA, April 20, 1878.
"Information is just received that

D)eputy Marshal Rufus Springs,
while actng with revenue force in
making a descent yesterday upon
an illicit distillery, was shot and
instatly killed by an unknown per..
eon in ambush. Deputy Collector
Jilison returned to Greenville with
the b)ody of the deceased this mnorna
ing."

rope Leo 'XIII. has sanctioned a
plan for the conversion of Central
Africa, which was prepared by Car-
dinal Franchi while Prefect of the
Propaiganda. The missionary work
has been entrusted to a congrea-
tion established some ten ye rs agoby M. Lavigeric at Algiers. £welvamissionaries have .already left for
Zanzibar, and it is expected that
they will be able to move into tbe
interior during the present month.
The missionaries have been intr.uct,-ed in the use of soientific instru.
maonts

"CIIOG L'S OVUT."

Reader, did you over pause and:l
contemplate that particular and
peciliar phase of human naturo
dovelopod by the existent school-
boy when rel, tsed f.rom1 study and
disi 'iine-when " c"hool in out,
and lie is on his way home $

Ordinary humanity, when released
from the toils of the day, is prone to
seek rest and relaxation. The boy
scorns all sulch ffeninalte idea.
He is coiposed of but three parts-
leg,, atr1- and ye!1, andlmt the vll ii
the bi,gest part of him. His legs
and aris u'tv ,nt kept, In irk-on110
cornpulso' dttqi; tlo all day ancd
mrust now bo exer:ised. His voice
has beetn seething and swel.inhz in
him for hours, and now must fhavo
vent.
As soon as lie is clear of the school

house stops lie stops and deliberately
yells a yel that is ear-splitting, but
which has no more object, moan:1i1in1g
or direction tin the midnight vo-.
ciferation of , :,e, and vet, lie up-
pears at a ful "itil his arms
flying about li4 ;ntillations of
a pin -wheel. respectei
of persons and ' ;y ilclitfrenlt
as to wlither he runs down a small-
er boy, spius an aged citizen three
times around or iashes a girl's hat
over her eves in his headlong career.
Nervous ladies hug the sides of the
houses as he rushes by in a drove
like a whirl wind and screams like a
steam whistle.
"Mercy on us ! If that boy was

mino Id-' but j ist then her own
boy flies past, falls over a dry goodsbox, bounces up, kicks at another
boy, and is chased across the street
and around the corner before she
can get the "You Robert !" with
which she intends to annihilate him,
out of her astoni:hed throat.
There is but one thing that has

the slightest soothing efect on th<
boy when he is on his way lonic
from school. Ho can see his ocld
man farther than Prof. Hall can set
a hay stack with a telescope, ani
the m1oment the parent dawns uporhis vision lie becomes as proper as It
me lel letter-writer, and the neatly
in,iitlhated voice with which lt
wheedles the author of his being oult
of five cents on the spot, is a lesson
for fntuiro ambitions savings bank
and passenger railway presidents
The amount of racing, jumping

pulling and hauling and howlint
that a school boy can concentrat<
into ia transit of two squares is posi-
tively astonishing, and the preter-
natural coolness and qnictade with
which lie takes his red face and pant.
ing breath into the kitchen and asks if
supper ain't most ready is a human
conundrum that calls for unqualified
.dmir:. tion.-E'aston F,e'e Press.

Ayer's

hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing
which is at
once agree-
able, healthy,
and effectual
for preserv-
ing the hair.
Faded or gray
hair is soon

res~toe to it

freshness of youth. Thin hair is
thickened, flighair checked, and

badesoften, though not always,
urdby its use. Nothing cani re-

store,the hair where the follicles are
destroyedi, or the glands atrop)hied
and decayeA. But such as remain
can be saved for usefulness by this
npplication. Instead of fouling the
hair with a pasty sediment, it will
keep it clean aind vigor.oums. Its
occasional use w ill prevent -the hair
from turning .ray' or falling off,
anid conseqluenly )re (ut baldness.
Free from thor~l loerious sub-
sta.nces which nmake some prepara,
tions dangerous and injurious to
the hair, the Vigor .can only benefit
but not harm it, If wanted merely
for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desir-
able. Containing neither oil nor
dye, it does not soil white cam-
brie, and yet lasts long on,the hair,
gIving it a rich glossy lustre andI a
grateful perfume.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Wratical and Analytical Chemisas,

BOW. DT ALLa DRUOGISTI EvERYwUKaU,

MIOUNT ZION INSTITUTE.

.
URING thecontinuaineo of the grad-ed school in connection with MoumniZion, students in the Ancient and

Modern LanguagosH igheor Mathenmatics
and the Sciences will be received int<the Institute upon thme payment o$2.60 pg scholastlo month of four weok
n adwance.

RI. MEAN8 DA4IS,
fah 7.4au -n~a

Best is Cheapest
NEW WILLCOX & GIBUS

Silent Sewinq Machine.
Latest Invention, Proulieing Marvolous

Riesults,

its sblpassint merit places it beyond all com,
petition. and makes it the cheapest, notwith-
;tanling the large induieinellis olTered by:eilers or noisy, hard-runlling, trotilesome, two.
:. teadI, 'nnton tlla lhtines.

;niiV .Mileiii in ti' WOrld wiLit
4 ntolattlie ltiirt's, atttti

With 114lTension t.o
Matll:l::e,

Write by Postal Card for Prioo List, List
of Offices, &c.

W11.I'OX & a IIms 8.1.co
(Cor. Bond St.) 6&8 Broadway, N. Y

HAMS! HAMS !!
T i'T 1IECE1VIClD a lot of choico Mag-
e Jnolia Hutas unuanvassed, Lard and
Bacon.

ALSO,
Flour, Meal and Pearl Grist always

fresh and everythiIg usually found in a
first olass Grocery hIouse.

ALSO,
The finest Wines. Brandies and Whis-

ki.s that cnn be hadl. All kinds of cool
(rinlks p'ce)ared in the most tasty man-
ner at

11. J. McCA1LET'S,april 18 .:i. It. Aikel's ,ld st 1ad.

TOTAL ABSTINENCE SAVINQ WINE TILL IT
Ri'ENS.

There is a curious story about some native
wines which arc extensively advertised nowa"
days, and have only recently been put upon
the market. Dr. Underhili, the well-known
grape-grower of Croton Point, died in 187r.
Some of his heirs entertained temperance
views of such extreme kind, that they were
unwilling to allpw the stock of wines then on
hand to be sold or qny more to be made.
The grapes have sometimes been sent to
snarket, and sometimes left to decay upont
the vines. It is only now that the other heirs
have succeeded in arranging for a settlement
of the estate and the sale of the wines on
hand. Among these is a wine of the vintage
of 1864, described as a "Sweet Union Port,'
but suggesting the Imperial Tokay more
than any other European wine, and being
wholly unlike any other wine of American
growth. Its puritv, age and mellowness are
remarkable, and both physicians and wine-
fanciers have. a special interest in it as the
oldest native wine now accessible in any con-
siderable quantity. The whole stockis In the
hands of the well-known wholesale grocery
house of the Thurbers.-N. Y. Tibune,
Nov. 19, r/7.

The above speaks for itself, but we would
add that this is the pure juice of the grape,
neither drugged, liquored nor watered; that it
has been ripened and mellowed by age, and
for medicinal or sacramental purposes it is
unsurpassed. It can be obtained from most
of the leading Druggists throughout the
United States, and at wholesale from the
undersigned, who will forward descriptiv0
pamphlet, free of charge, on application,

Respectfully, etc.,

H. K. & F. B. TBURBER & Co.
West B3:tsdway, Reade and Hudson Strets

Naw-Yon,c.

A NATIONAL STANDA RD.

Webster's Unabridged.
3fl0) iEl gravings. 1810 PageS Qularto.

10.000 WVords 'n1n'i lIIitnin not, ini otherICTUIONAIIIES.

LE01ii' 1g(* C010Pe(d Planes. A.
WhlIt I,ibrary1' In I .tti,

y.A (Illlly

Pitblished by G. & 0. M EISIAM, Springflol I
MassachuslLetts.

Illnleror2 ., Presc*ott~
Not02ey. (George I . Marsh,ft;/.-Greene1 lilleck, John Q. Whti,tior,N. I'. WtliA .John (4. Snixe,El iu itrrii , D)aniel WVebster,Hmil. (hante, 1I. C'orleridge,.Smlart, lIoratce Mann,31 ore l.han21ift y' 'ol lege Presiden ts.And i ihe best Amiertean, fnd itrtopeanl scholars.

Cont 112.1 one-Il;ift m.e 11.nl ter lchanianyot h2er, the smller type g. ing much mlore oin a

ilnta ins 30flelll.t rationls, nearly t,hree t1ime.3
[ a'/' .00K att tilt thriee' ilctures of a 8111P'onl page Ti,-thliee alone litlustrate the mean-.

inh of(i more thatt li00 wtordsi and1( tlrJuS far bettor
thtan the'y enn let d(inedl( In wvords.]
UiOre') :ti3.00) copIes have beon -placed intile pbtltc schl)s of thalUnted States.itlinmendied by-34 Stinte Su2perinutendeCnItofScboots, 2222(d moro Ihanl 50 College Prosidonts.1(i.Iiu 10,0 If words and1 meanIng.s no0t i

other 1D(uictinaies.Emblesie about, 100 years of literary labor. isseveral years later Ahlf\n Snd Other lnrge .0ie,tIinay.'lThe sale of Weob-ter's icttiQnaries Is 20 timnegas great, as the sale of anly othser series of 1)lc.tionarles.
"August .4, 1977. 'rhe Oletlonary atsedl in theGoeverenent, Printig Of11ce is Webster's Uin-abriged."

lit not righItly claimed that Webster ls
TH E~NATIONAL STANDARD,

INORM3E AND CATTLE POWDERs,

IlOIge o1 provent Diseai'.

BEST Dry ,Go.odR House in the South.1)All express freightse paid where theorder Is $10..00. Write a Postal for Samn,.pies and Prioe List.
S V. R'ARS&BO


